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Mort Représentative Gathering of Active and Retired MB 
t*a Officers Show Appreciation and Affection for TW 
Commander, Who Retire, from ’Ann* for Senate.

More Applications 
For Employment

1 “Voodoo" Negroes 
Start Near Panic 

In Court Ro
Brothers Pày $23 Each for 1 

Cheese Cloth as Charm | 
Against Death.

ir- Baptist Churchp

1
i

Rnpofu at Annual Meeting 
* Show Membenhip of 559 

—-Sunday School 525— 
Officers Elected.

I Eighteen Men and FigU 
Women Registered Yesten 
dar^Totals to Date, 318 
Men and 53 Women.

» —

Many Unioniste Seek to 
Manage Industry for Which 
They Are Incompetent

«1

u”1^ the toast UM Out Then he had been
CMC H „ told th»t «■" officer. of the active, w ■ .1 • a- ° ' H. O- O., M. D. militia, aid of the reem-ve, and those 
“ .by the St. John Garrison Officers who he. retire., were about tu aire 
Mesa, at Bonds >at evening, marked him a dinner on the ore of hie re- srentog In the church Sunday echoct 
the 01 * had ™ ld« "three wo^ rooms. wHh the »e«o,. Bov. S. S.
y wSrSr^n “““* °“ew1,bo an attendance of so nepreaeotatlve
of New Brunswick^jfnee the slgnins a body of gentlemen as thoee or 
? There were “«“rlr »! Heooneldered the dtanertlie/
tranet f^rrhni>frnn|t’n>.T*,°°lT tw,d«rl“* blm as the greatest comi.ll- 
MeacS, VVoodstock^smd ™ m,nt eW »'d “» ta «»

throughout the province as welt.
The dinner was tendered aw a mark 

of the officers of New Brunswick's ap
preciation and affection for their com- 
manuer, who has retired from the com 
mand since his appointment to the 
Senate. - ■ -

The scene presented In the banquet- 
Uug hall brought back a. vision of war 
umo days, the long tables of white 
damask glittering with stiver and cut
lery, were prettily decorated with 
streamers of rod, white, and blue, 
while à bout them were grouped offic
ers in khaki uniforms, or In evening 
diess, whose somber hues were brigh
tened with decorations.

The guest of the 0\eningwa6 played 
into dinner by (Piper) Lietat. Larry 
MucLaren. Alter the bountiful dinner 
had been disposed of, the toast to the 
King was proposed by Major N. P.
-McLeod, president of the mess, and 
responded to by the singing of the 
National Anthem.

Major -McLeod then called upon LL 
Col. W. H. Harrison to

*The annual meeting of the Germain 
tiÜréai - Baptist church was held last Boston, Jan. 11—Two negro brothers 

wearing pieces of cheese doth tied 
with a string which they said they 
had bought for $23 each as a charm 
against death in the near approach of 
a conflagration, created disorder Ln 
municipal court today.

When what they called their "voo
doos” were taken from them, and the a 
brothers. Charles and Stanford Hoi- 
den, were placed side by side, they 
shouted the ‘‘spell was broken,” 1 
screamed and Jumped into the air.
Men and women spectators were 
thrown into confusion and toppled over 
benches and chairs to a rush for the 
doors.

The case against George Bryant-eelf 
styled negro mystic, who 1» alleged 
to have sold the "voodoos" was con
tinued. Later, at a private hearing, 
Bryant was sentenced to two years in 
Jail on charges of larceny. He ap
pealed. The Holden brothers were sent 
to the psychopathic hospital for ob
servation.

«*^àLti,e£j<etR^:
Hon andJSmploymeml oWceriK» 
*7. bring** the total»

London. Jin. 11—The Fab time, in 
the second of their autumnal lectures 
Sf*4, ,*• thorny Question of the pm-

“w1*;: zrjsxsxïïï
un authority upon the history of the 
trade union movement, undertook at 
* few hours’ notifie—owing to the 
unavoidable absence of G. D. H. Cole 
tbs exponent of Gelid Socialism—to 
lecture on the uuWect, he made :t 
«•ear that he

a
=5~vi» I

„ up to 31» 
•fid 53 women who have rertateo 

•? Binee the opening of the office. 
Yemwifay eighteen nppMcatlone for 
help were received and sevrai poel- 
thma filled. The office to prepared 
to supply
any petition, and they appreciate the 
«►operation of Hie public in trying 
to deal with

In the chair. Reports were re
ceived and officers elected for the 
earning tear.

The clerk, S.. E.‘ Fisher, reported 
the resident 
church to he 4M, and the non-resident 
79, making a total of 569.
. The treasurer’s report was read by 
W. c. Crete and showed the total re
ceipts from all sources for the rear 
to be «33,159.69, including «6,109.50 
from the forward’ movement cam
paign.

The revolt for the Sunday school 
vai read by Donaldson Hunt and 
showed the total membership to he 
535. an toereaae of 40 over last year. 
The total receipts lor school purposes 
were «438.62, for missions 265.10, for 
White Gift Sunday «263.73. making a 
total of «1,117.46

A. F. Burditt reported for the Best 
St. John Mission. They have a total 
membership of 316. the total collect 
lone for the year being «464.71.

The church accountant, F. c.. Fish, 
er, reported that the weekly offerings 
have amounted to $4J36.13—an In
crease ef $312—contributed by 264 
subscribers. The receipts for the de- 
nominations 1 fond were $2,177.36, an 
increase of $208 over last year.

Miee MacDougall reported for the 
Willing Workers. This report show
ed the total receipts to be $t,85L5t; 
$8© was given to the five year pro
gramme committee, and $60 to the 
Grand Ligne mission. They paid the 
salaries of a native teacher and a 
Bible woman for a year and support
ed four children in India. The sum 
of $16 was given to the Armenian 
fund and seven- comfortable* have 
been made for the Children’s Aid and 
a large number of garments made for 
the poor children in the Grenfell Mis
sion.

Mrs. G. W. Barker reported for the 
Women's Missionary Aid Society that 
the total amount of money raised for 
the missions was $717.63.

Miss Turner reported an active year 
for the Phllathea Club. The follow
ing sums were raised: $442.65, of 
which $281.62 was for caps and gowns 
Lor the choir; $50 for the building 
fund and $35 for the home missions.

Interesting reports were received 
-from the Y. M. A., the trustees, the 
710x15 Boys. Women's Association, 
Educational Committee, Finance Com
mittee, C. G. I. T. Girls and the 
Board «I Deacons. In the report of 
the Board of Deacons feeling mention 
was made to the ' death, during the 

Viliam H. CoiweH, who had 
beeh a deacon in 
years.

The list of officers for the ensulni 
7©ar follows:

Church clerk—S. K. Fisher 
Churoh treaenyer-W. C. Cross. 
Church accountant—Fred. C. Fisher 
Pew stewa^s-W. F. Nobles and 

Dr- W. P. fionneH. ,
threp Teare>' W. C. Cross, fc. L. Rising, D. Hunt;

two yearn E. Clinton Brown, 
^itillon-j. L. Towee and
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Bagasses

bersbip of theAn had been staled he began his or women to fill almostd career of soldiering ea an officer at 
Fredericton la "fit, and hie sojourn tn 
the province had ever been In hto 
mind the happiest days of hto Ufa.

He would gtve way te no one he 
said. In saying that the New Bruns
wick'cbmpeay which he had the honor 
to go to South Africa In command 
of, wee the finest company of men who 
sew service there.

He had worked hard In an effort 
to get M. D. 7 ea Ha feet after being1 
appointed to the command, but could 
not have got sa tar ea fie had. If <t 
had not beep for t^e splendid efforts 
of his two senior officers, Colonels

► i kto Mi» not pretend to 
follow the line of argument which Mr. 
Cole ln his printed syllabus had out
lined for himself.

Referring to his book "Toward So
cial Democracy?"—the thesis of whtoh 
i* thft "Ml the passage of time there 
has been a gradual transfer 
from producers to

ptoyment $4tu-►

a
Fourteenth Annual 

Convention of Can. 

Lnmbennen’s Asm.

L>g Product Eetabliahments 
Here Investment of $231,- 
000.000 and Pay Roll of 
$60,000,000.

>k I
■L

u or power
_ , , consumera, and
that is the key to the Ekigtisn econom
ic system—Mr. Webb suggested that 
the trade union movement, now that 
it has been taken hold of by the Syn
dicalists, looks like a reversal of the 
historic movement In 1864 there were 
only 1,600,000 members of trade un- 
toni; now (herd are at least 8.000,- 
000. At that time trade unions 
©»ly very grudgingly admitted by 
economists to have any funefon at 
an, now they have become. an import
ant and definite factor In the state. 
There is no reason why trade union
ism should not extend to every work
er, and there onn be no doubt as to 
it? permanence for all vocational or
ganizations and its continued existence 
as a power In the community.

Heavy Expenditures 

h Department of 

Federal Public Works

•fly bundling'gu»)—I told m to toko 
■MfiDVMVlght.^ Dont yon know what a

Hroblu Onio, I law vtol l 
tight to. A boatload of oovpunto

i a fine
U LÉ.

Sparling and Powell.
to retiring from the army ha 4M an 

with regret tor he had alvrayi cher- 
tolled the ambition of serving bh «ou
tre In the army util his active days 
were over. He considered tjiat at the 
age of fifty-three he woe1 • young —" 
yet. and ln laying aside the sword for 
other work, he purposed to work to the 
beet of hto ability la hto new sphere 
for the forces.

He urged those present te see to 
It that the New Brunswick military 
district was not allowed to be abolish
ed. as Its grand and gallant war fit. 
forts would then soon be forgotten and 
paai out of existence, t

He regretted Into the bottom of his 
heart that he was leaving New Brnae- 
wlck, every section of which he had 
come to know, and the away good 
and true friends he had met with. 
He wished to thaak those present 
from outeide points who had oesne 
to the city at their own expense to 
order to Join with the local officers In 
bidding farewell to their old common

V
UNFIT TO LIVE—MUST DIE.

This verdict is rendered a thousand 
timua every week-no core can live, 
ti must pass out, drop off. If Putnam’s 
Extractor Is applied to corue and 
varie. Use the old reliable “Putnam's" 
!t never Halle, 25c.*at aU dealers.

Te ‘•top a Cefid to Owe Increase Over 1920 Due to 
Work at Courtenay Bay 
and Other Harhora.

►
Take Lnantiva MOMO h
tahtato. Hto guaatoe bean the tig- 
•Attire fil a. W. Grove. (Be Me Toronto,

annual cob road on of the fiBmdfan
U—The fourteenthriti get BROMO.I gge. Made laL

Lumbermen's Association opened nOttawa, Ont. Jan. 11—(Qsuaihmi 
'Press J—Complete statistics available 
today show that during the last 1 
year, the department of public works 
spent *20,979,«74.31 of which «1,217. 
892.07 Is charged to demobilisation. As 
compared with the total for the pre
vious year, even with a redaction to 
tne war expenditure of

1 two day session to the King Edward 
Hotel here today. Mayor Maguire ex 
tended .an official welcome, and the 
president, Dan ManLachlan, or Are- 
prior, delivered his opening address ln 
which he prophesied early return to 
normal trade.

The presideat quoted statistics ahow 
000 mr,. .... mr *3’0#0' *”* * O* 3,410 log product es tab-Z; XrjLS. .Creîse 01 Hshmenta in Canada, representing a
ana principally, to the expenditures capital inveatinSTof «231,090,900 and
CouAoc” hîïZo.“dJlW„’"rt» “ 1 t*7T0l! of ™»ro than sixty million 
nntîT^îtî. Jolm’ N' B Tor' dofiars divided among sixty thousand
ana Vl^T,11 w ^ *^1 Port Artbar ”en- The of the product of these 

where the most concerne totalled 222,009.900 dollars 
J®**1 ’rorba ot tilts rises are to In 1919. The association membership 

a" l.ncr"“® I» the cost of had gone to 181 as compered with 
dred*“ «« dredging operations or 173 a year ago. 
about «250.000, and ln telegraphs of 
nearly «200,000, while expenditures on 
other works remain about the same 
a3 last year.
„„^eTenue the year amounted to 
$72u,129.30, an Increase over the pre
vious fiscal year of $82,039.64.

CHARGED WITH THEFT
Mathew Fryers was arrested fen a 

warrant last evening charging "him 
with breaking and entering and theft 
Two protectionists were given shelter.

propose the
toast to the guest of the evening, in 
do.ng so he took occasion to refer to 
the regret of all present because of 
. Q Seneral's departure from the prov- 

Jftoince. He spoke of his own admiration 
fyand respect for the General which 

dated back to the time when he had 
known him as an officer attached to 
tho Royal Canadian Rifles stationed 
in Fredericton In 1893.

Lt Col. Harrison

Born
; !I'szz.tssxixrtbi

Mr. an* Mtoa a OtoAre Muto »
li Chfeck Upon Autocracy. PHARMACEUTICAL EXAMINA

TIONS.There is no possibility of a rever
sion to autocracy In Western Europe, 
whether of the capitalist, the employ
er, the co-operative society manager, 
or the state official. The limitations 
of trade unionism are not in sight 
when the professional organizations of 
trained Workers—lawyers, teachers, 
architects, and so an—are considered ; 
and the functions^ of vocational or
ganization will be more and more uni
versally admitted and serve as a check 
upon autocracy. Btit when it te claim
ed that the management of Industry 
will devolve upon the vocational or
ganizations, the technicians and trade 
unionists, certain fundamental facts 
are lost sight of. There Is, for ex
ample, no Indication at present of 
any union between the trade unions 
and professional organizations, and, 
further, the word “management” is far 
too simple a lerm to use for all that 
is included.

"In my experience,” said Mr. Webb, 
"the workmen who talk about 
agement do not
foreman of the factory. Beyond and 
above the fore
ray of officials who must be included. 
The decisions involved in the word 
management are very numerous and 
varied, and must be understood before 
the part undertaken*#* the trade un
ions is considered. It has been said 
that in a large enterprise the oil skill 
and initiative of the craftsman hav# 
been reduced to a, common level, and 
that the reduction of the workmen to 
the simplicity of competence has been 
accompanied by the relegation of cer
tain definite function* to the autocra
tic employer. These may be included 

Mrs under three main headings : (l) The 
Mrs de<*,lotl as to what and how much 

shall be produced, and where and 
when it shall be produced : (2) the 
Judgment as to the manner in which 
production is to take place; (3) the 
conditions under which tfc? workers 
ahall be employed.

Consumers’ Needs Come First 
“It is evident that with what shall 

he produced the workers concerned 
have nothing to do. The needs of the 
consumers are the first consideration, 

A. and the workers involved have no 
more to do with thededston as to 
what shall be produced, and when and 
where, than any other consumers. 
Then, as to the nature of production, 
there, too, the trade unions 
dally disqualified by their 
of the beat alternative, to decide. The 
directors of the industry, 
band, are deliberately picked and 
trained for the express purpose of 
knowing what the consumers want, 
and how to satisfy their desires; more
over, their bias corresponds with that 
of the consumers, who want things to 
be as cheap as possible, while they 
wish to be as successful as possible.

"On the other hand, it does not 
matter to the consumers how the re
duction of cost is effected, whether 
by choice of material. Towering ot 
wages, or ether cause; consequently 
the decision of such matters cannot 
be wholly and altogether left either 
to the directors of industry or to the

Notice is hereby given that the 
Board of Examiners of the New Bruns
wick Pharmaceutical Society will 
meet for the examination of candidates 
for registration in the city of St. 
John on Wednesday and Thursday 
January 25-26, at 9.30 a. m. Candi
dates must give notice to the regist
rar, E. R. W. Ingraham, West St. 
John, in writing, of their intention to 
present themselves for exa-n na*ion, 
at least ten days before the date fixed* 
for examinations. Such notice

Died»
Lt CoL Harrison on arising said 

that he found It both a pleasant, and 
at the same time responsible duty, to 
propose the toast to the worthy guest 
He felt sure that (he feeling of the 
troops was one of regret at the depar 
ture of the general from their midst _
anil proposing hie health he wonld ask F°Uowlng the General’s.remarks the 
them to drink to him tiret as a New ““Paot «»« "Will He No Coma 
Bninswicker, because he had first Back Again” alter wfilch they broke 
Joined the permanent force as an of- ap ,or * ««(-together, and exchange 
fleer in New Brunswick, some thirty- recew«d friendships and exchange re- 
two years ago, had gone to South mnasoences of war days.
Africa In command of the New Brune “Rtas the dinner, the officers sang 
wick company In the South African * ll?mber of songs popular in the old
was-, commanded the 5th Brigade of V "' F •*» choristers they ______
the 2nd dMalon In (France to which themselves In a claw all their owfi 
was attached the 36th Battalion, and œade the rafters more than rtoz 
had come buck to Canada aa G. O. c. Tlt\ the rousing chOrUete they re» 
ot New Brunswick, Military District dered-
7. and was retiring from the army Among these present were:
In New Brunswick. Anderson, R. a. Lieut. .

He wonld ask them to dribk his -Atmetrong, e. c. Cafit.
health secondly as a soldier as wen, Bathour, K. H. Lieut,
one Who had served with distinction 5“ter, J. b. M. LL-Col the'Hon.
In South Africa, whu was later trans- Bell, T. M. Capt
tarred to the British Army and served Btorell, W. C. Capt.

ir “ Liberia. Who, returning to Canada Buurgaola, Jnde Capt, llvncton
T & the London Bourgeois. Jaa Lieut., Maori on
w military district, who had comrianded Brewater, P. J. Lieut.

the oth Brigade tn France, and who Bull, J. j. Major Woodstock
command CaidwaH, E. A. Lieut., Woodstock.

Campbell. W. Lieut.
Clarke, H. B. Major Her.
Corbet, G. G. Ueut.-Colonel 
Crockett, H. J. Lieut..
Cronin, E. Capt 
Cunningham, H. Capt 
Damai, J. w. Cel. the Hen.
Dover, J. B. Capt. 
towards, M. B. Col.
Emerson. G. c. Lient 
-Evans, H. O. Capt. 
tolrweathey, J. H. A. Capt.
Eraser. F. w. Capt 
torlong, O. F. Capt.
Cale. J. R. Major.
Gedsoe. P. A. Capt 
Good, W. C. Lieut.-Cel.

Harrison, W. H LleuL-CoL DSC 
««ans. H. w. (dent. °'
Hoyt, w. h. Capt, Woodstock.
Jones, R. K. Lient 
Johnson, R. Lient. .
Kelly, A. c. Llewt.

Knowlton. Ç. p. Male/
Linton. K. Lient.
MacFariane, F. B. Ll,tt.
HacLaren, D. L. Lient ' •• '
MacUren, M. Col. C.
Magee. W.. Major.
Manser, W. B. Capt, Wbbdsteek 
Markham, A. J. Lléut-Col 
Hassle. A. K.^LtonvCriti « «

R- a- ■ 8- &

Kssttat-. ■,Eg»*, i. 

ïïZiS:S:£%ï’°-

MoOuade, W. Lieut* ‘ S' °' fire , gv—, . —
k-îîteKc,mpbeU *• p. b N*neteen On

^ whodriritk. ' Canadian Railways 

nS*? FWj,8i^JT During December

Newoomeat, T.
Toronto.

^ MeJor 
w, Qaptakx

(S ir H. H, IVCol.
T. E, Lt-CoL,

<3. M„ OmtaJnSSI' ? „T ’e52*t
Ratonte, A. O, Major 
tonUne. A., Ueot

L= •*<«-Capteln,
Skhmer, S. a, Major 
Smith, B„ Major.
Smith, a, Captate M. Csmith, w, a, cipiJ,;
Snow. A. B, U.-Col.
Bpatitt*. H. c„ u-ceu D.
Starr, H. p„ Lieut 
Stead. O, Major

MAXWELI—Suddenly, an Sunday, 
«an. I, 1*22, Janie, beloved wife of 
William J. Maxwell 11 Per Used 
street la the 7«nd year ef her age 
leaving her bus hand, two

dor.
BOUND TO DORCHESTER 

Curtis Sleeves, who was sentenced 
to two years and twenty lashes tor 
indecent assault on a young girl, at 
the lari session of the Carletoo County 
Court was left in the local lock-up for 
the eight by Sheriff Foster. He will 
be taken to Dorchester this morning. 
He Is a son of Gatos Sleeves who was 
tried and acquitted for the murder of 
his wife and family in Albert County 
last winter.

4
•lx datightori, also one brother, to4
mourn.

Notice of funeral later.
be accompanied by the examination 
tee ot «10 and by a certificate to the 
satisfaction of the Council that Uie 
candidate possesses the qualifications 
required by the Pharmacy Act. Candi
dates tor re-examination are required 
to pay the fee of «3.

(Signed) W. R. RODD, Secretory.

I TILLEY—At Jackson ville, <* fis» 
day, Jan. 10, Mtoa Christina TtOey 

toners! from her parante’ recMsace
4

Farmers Will Oppose 
Minister of Militia 

In By-Election

:
1on Friday, Hm. 18.

™ memo** of Dominion Lodge, 
L-O.U, an roqrested to attend U»
funeral of oar late Brother!

•t ALEXANDER ADAMS
I «n Thweday, 2.80, from hln late 
k FMMenro GUbert’a Umo.
i JSxÏa1*** 01 **********to

Windsor, Ont, Jail IL—Members 
of the U. F. O. political organization 
of Sooth Essex to convention in 
B»ex today, decided to oppose Hon. 
George P. Graham, minister of militia 
when he seeks re-election on Fehru. 
ary 2. There were 171 delegatee 
present from nH parts of the riding 
and the vote stood 142 to 69.

Uy rise above the
i OBBy order.

F. W. STORM. the church for 21 there is a vast ar-l
A

t a\
AVI

Ib;

m8 be te, by his circumstances, cut off 
from any real knowledge of the char
acter and needs of the man earning 
£3 or £4 a week, and living under 
the constant subjection of the work
shop. Therefore, in the democratic 
state of the future, it 1s essential that 
the actual needs and desires of those 
concerned should be the main consid
eration ln deciding conditions of em
ployment

Tn concluding his lecture, Mr. Webb 
expressed his belief t$ist In the future 
industry will be governed by the gen
eral sense of all the persons 
cerned, which will lead to a higher 
grade ef efficiency than mere 
tocracy could produce. It will be for 
the trade unions and the professional 
organizations to rise to this concep
tion of their function, where the man
agement, however, will be banded 
neither to the one nor the other, n 
it be urged that an industry cannot 
be carried on in this way, while that 
maj be true now, the alternative may 
be possible h» the future when tike 
administration of industry te swayed 
by consideration of the interests of 
the community.

Hspinn
WARNING! Say “Bayer” when you buy Aspirin. 
Unless you see Ihe name “Bayer” on tablets, you 
not getting Aspirin at all. Why take chances?
Accept only an “unbroken package" of “Bayer Tablets of 
Aspirin, which contains directions and dose worked out by 
physicians during 22 years and proved safe by millions for

Rheumatism
Neuritis

was now retiring from the 
of M. D. 7.
♦hA8«.a mIî,t,a o6flcer h® expressed 
the hope that his retirement would 
not make the doing away with the 
district possessed of a record, second 
to none, and for which was largely 
due the splendid efforts of General 
Macdonnell.

He thought It was greatly to the late 
government’s éredlt that they had re
cognized the worth of a worthy soldi* 
as they , had done in appointing the 
«nest of the evening to the Senate

In conclusion hQ asked the company 
to drink to General Macdonnell’» 
health a* a gentleman who had tinny, 
treated til rank» with courtesy Md 
sjTnpathy. He was glad to have had 
the honor of knowing him. and sorry 
to see him go, and on behalf ot those 
present wished him all success and 
prosperity in his future career. It was 
with great pleasure that he had learnt 
bat In retiring from the army, he 
id so with the rank of Major General
At the conclusion of LL Col. Har

risons remarks the entire 
rose

W
t

(for

J. ti.

Ærrssvxr'*
A " £ *ron- ton. D. Dearness,
A. E. Vaughan.

Music committee—S. 
c- Gross, H. G. Matt. .

Educational committee—L w Simms, W. C. Cross, s^.

W M‘Cbu™. Mrs. G
Î, ' **r*er« G- W. Parker. Dr P r Perkins, Miré E. ™ “m., 
Mias B. M. tolwell v««5han.

IE H. Davis, W.

ALE are

D?”pHI EJ!rett Hoet- ■- A. Tltq»

Fr ENBrT“t’D- H®ti w". f!
F r N' t*81”- S. E. Fisher

JLH-£*wta' G*7 S. tx,rdley.^' 
McA Simms, H. O. Spears, B I 
hUchnn, L. A. Tltw,
»««. A. G. Gunter, H. F. McLean

Colds
Toothache
Earache

Headache 
Neuralgia 
Lumbago

-ass

* w

¥fis Pain, Pain
are epe- 

ignorance
company

to their feet and gave three hear-

General Macdonnell
General Macdonnell in responding to

Tv!
the otherX

OM. X3. Q

I FUR GOATS 8PECIALLV PRICED^HEARTBURN
A SEVERE CASE

■1 SOk Canton
0> <

Ilenranee Sale. Regular trp to 
- JmMJT Sale Prit» $29.90

i * o:Many people are troubled with 
«heartburn who really do not realize 
dust what It is.

% In ca8©s of this trouble there is a 
gnawing and burning paie in the stom- 
iju>h attended by disturbed appetite. It 
as generally caused by great acidity of 
the stomach, and whenever too much 
food Is taken, it is liable to ferment, 
pnd becomes extremely sour, causing 
heartburn. In such cases vomiting of- 
ten occurs, and what is thrown up is 
jse'rir and sometimes bitter.

, ' The one way to get rid of heartburn 
AL” to keep your liver active by using

MILBURN’S
laxa-liver PILLS

land yon wiU have no heartburn or 
•other Uver troubles such as constipa- 
jtion, jaundice, water brash, floating 
specks before the eyes, coated tongue 
[foul breath, etc. ^
i Miss Agues Cutting, Shallow Lake 
(Ont, writes:—'! have had heartburn 
for a long time. There were gnawing 
tend burning pains in my stomach, and 
(then when I vomited there was a sour 
[and bitter taste. I used two vials of 
Wilburns Laxa-LIver Pills, and they 
piave cleared me of my heartburn. ! 
(don't think they can be beaten by any 
(other medicine.”

* Ttal “ *•! iealera, or 
Umallad direct on receipt of price by 
en» T. Mflbura Co., Limited, Torootq

roortmaot about twenty-five

SEE OUR WINDOWS.

^ Pony’Natural Mnakrat’

LOT c — French Seat Persian Lamb, Raccoon. Brazilian 
Muskrat, Seal, Opossum. Values up to $350.00,

•a bought specially to sell ti 
clean up at

consumers who are behind them.”
Higher Grade of Work Looked For.
^ As to the conditions undef which
here, the lecturer maintained^ts^^ 
matter in which the workers have a 
paramount interest, and- it is here — 
that the function of the vocational as- O 
■ Delation, whether trade union or M 
professional organization, occur*, for ' II 
even though an employer he aUve to U 
the best interests of his work people, IS

I2MO

A i
A

R * If. 43c-l la year*. Sample Stirt» 
they are double aad triple
................................ $8.00

Of That Number But One 
Was Passenger—133 Injur
ed During Month.

LOT B —1.

à for $155.00 

Marten, 

for $196400

I HALF PRICE D- S. O.

Ottawa, OnL, Jan. 11—The return ot 
aoeltato an Canadian Railways, Oar
ing the month of December laet, haa 
Ju« been leaned by the Board of RaU-

TS28P. C OPT. IF LOSING LOOKS OR STRENGTH 
READ THIS CAREFULLY.

Once yon were robust bright and 
haitoy. Today you are doll, worried, 
failing In vitality and appearance 
Just when yon should be at year best.

k Black, navy. Copen, aad
January Sale $19.80 ro ^ m "ww 4| IMJIUCU, I , 4wfr

Ployaai kffled 10; injured 100; others 
^..jnjnrod 26. Total killed 1»;

■toe number, of persons killed at 
*tighway crossing accidente was six: 
tnjored II. or the six killed five ware 
et «.protected crossings.

Sût, Taffeta, Meantime end yoeTe played oat aad need a deans- 
tog medicine. Get the right remedy 
and your blood will redden, year tits- 
doue sptrtto wiU erne return, and 
rooH he yonraelf again. Yen dionldl 
nee Dr. Hamilton's Pills—a trnly won
derful medicine. It drives away head
aches. and weariness, lifts the toed 
from your fiver, tones up the etomach. 
puts yon on your feet ln no time. 
Due Dr. Hamilton’s pills and wnten 

— 'the resell to » week you'll fed lues 
new. All detiera, 26c. or The Oaten-

!»a o.
oi

Hyphen., J - Major. ■' 
Sturdee, K. T„ Col. ■ . Sullivan, D. j, & '" 
Travis, F. J. P, CaptaJn 
Turnbull, B. H_ Chptoto

Wool Tama aad Scarh
I different

$1.00 to I H. MONT. JONES, LTD.
= 32 KING STRECT _ ST. JOHN, N. &

& 53$ i
Vetmere, p. w. Major. 
Wetrocre. B. g, Lt-CoL Halifax. 
Wereewr. R c., Tt.-Ool.

w6 w, era.
2$<to*er. L. R., L*eot, *. <1 
JfltotoR.W. V..R. Captain.

L’ Half Price.
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